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Tschudy To Advise
Student Government

At the meeting of tho
Sumner Steering.- - Committee
on Wednesday - Dr,
Robert Tschudy chosen
as faculty adviser ' y a
unanimous vote. E: Tschivly,
associate professor in
biology, is v;3ll known on
the campus for his badirin-to- n,

softbsll. and his
wide-brimm- ed hats.
Dl ATnOMX ihCAC.

!AVY 5HQW
OAR.KLES

.highlighting the regular
l .day student chapel as- -j

ibly, a group of Navy
under the supervision

t Fred Goldner, presented
sparkling extravaganza

v. Trailer Hall this morn-vn-g.

Of the three skits pre-
sented, the quartet was
perhaps the best organized.
However, the audience was
quite amused with C. J. ,

Baker's performance as a
certain C. P. 0.

Others participating in
the morning performance
included John Watchie,
Chic Edwards, Clyde Sher-
wood, Red Tolle, and Lu
Lackore.

Acting as master of cer-
emonies, Fred Goldner an-

nounced . :that future
presentations would be
,uade by platoons B2, Bl,
?redrickson Hall, platoons
.2, Al, and, if possible,
embers of the faculty.

&AND SCUOp-FO-

HOP

The c si end 'r v. j .L

date darn, e of the r m r. .

sche-lulo'1- . fo..- urj'1: .1,

c.cor?L I,-- v '
ojvi 'Jtej L.VL,? 'ny:-t- : ,.'. :'.
chairmen fov the ' :
S3t.t 3:A r. Turrr o .;

J 'I ,j 5

i'o.r cha i?a .r lu'-luh- j ;.r
crnhsstro. m:.on ho
mitiee hr,p;c to j'v.n ;.n

iron Car.Tp i.u ..i v ,

Lou SV.aTX'.ro r. s v.akn.j.g
errauejioiitt. hoi.'-- ' ore
danco in ll:? Elk1 3 Tor.p.L. .,

This hall is a::d
much easier to oscorato
that the Wiliuioietto gyrio
In addition to ths sxzv)
factor, it already has c.

band-sta- nd ami xc- .oald
have to be eonrtv. ct ;d by
the men of thr V". tit-talli- on

vere tho oY.r.ce
planned for the gy:.

In view of the free thr.t
most of tho Ik.v.f nun xvd
new to the campus and that
this is the firs1:, rrc
dance of the seiao,rtr:r,
date bure'au is being l;

lished. Those inttrii't
in getting dates she aid c.-ta-

Shapiro or Ryan,
An announcement was madv

at muster .this . mor nina--

asking for volunteers to
serve on committees. Al-
though no theme has be e n
selected yet for tho
dance, committee heacV
vdll be appointed and
start functioning at the
first of the week. Tho.iv
volunteering will choose
the committee tc sbrvo.

SOUGHT FGK EVENTS
In order to plan the

program fov the coming
semester, the Summer Steer-
ing Committee decided that
the platoon representa-
tives should as for sug-

gestions for sports and
social events from the
members of their platoons.
Action on these suggest-
ions will bo taken next
Wednesday when the allo-
cation of the funds from
the sale of student body
cards will be made.

nounces
Successor
of Washington and Wisconsin
has taught for two years cs

supervisor of music for pu-

blic schools and for one
year at Lake Forest, 111,

It was asserted by the
Dean that she would make a
real contribution to the
Willamette cultural lifo,
and that, furthermore, her
teaching recommendations
are of the best.

ijjsi'c School An
Margaret Scruggs

Dean Geist announced
nday that Miss Margaret

instructor in p-
ublic school music andes-cista- nt

in voice, would
be replaced this Fall by
Miss Esther-Miller-

.

Miss Miller, who was
awarded her Batchelors at
Iowa State Teachers ' and
her Masters' at Northwes-
tern, as well, as having
attended the Universities
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e present
,J thcur.h J:e present Collagian staff
r.r ot "coast cf fano printing or com-oroi- -.i

cuts, vi are at Is to claim a dis- -
; n r.rl'iBiRTi anna 1 s . In

tIt If sue is the first cartoon strip
in py of the paper.

"8 rovr sbrvo, ccnoei-e- d and drawn by
... i i J ' A A 4- - K nv"i-in- i

''.'or r i ac r; , is iii'.cuuo'j wo
j- -i 4 1 J P fiinnfl the

:he strip will be left entirelyTTlfi '""J

students, and any or all Ideasno

ill he welcome.
,ic consider the idea of a staff -- drawn,

l nsrnnn nf sufficient; - j jiouj-- i - uwV -

interest to merit the launching of such
d it without saying

JUMPING WITH JOY
The Hello dance and picnic were super-successf- ul

with everyone mir.ing and hav-

ing a gay time, Rally! Rally!
"Please pass the liriament," is the or

Fredori.Vkson Hall. Sthat rings through
seems that our new residents of the IV.

Lausanne are all of the athletic typo
(Or are They bmks?) Qucxe, Lou Lacker
Consequently our cveds are showing a su

den interest in softball, tennis, swim-

ming, and, ah yes, the tramp ol in.
Just in passing, I wonder what has d

to our 4 o'clock coke rendezvov.
at the Spa? When, are the fellas goir-- to

realize the advantage between Sttt--

and Ferry (girl's dorm) streets, c.

their treks to town? Another tradition
broken?

The girls of Frederickson get a solid
charge listening to Johnny Yvatchie give
out "with his salty cadences during

drill.
Due to lack of cooperation of perhaps

it's ignorance of the facts of life, at
Frederickson, Jiiss Jack has not had to
replay any window blinds that have been
slit to accomodate the process of sig-

naling via flashlight between gob and
gal .

Watch out for the Matinee Hops. Let's
s , These "afterget eager, eager-bsav- er

sufficient in the'chat V3 hope
focz?. o- - ideas and suggestibsxs will be
forthcoming so that we may continue the

throughout the summer.

if you have any ideas.., just drop them

into the box that you will find in the
Cavern.

The Question
Of The

"V.hat to you think
tion t Yillamette?"

Week
of the girl situa-Th- is

question was
these areocVori nf np.w nf our men. andUUAUU l'

a few very typical answers.
Fentor, Ford - "Wonderful:" (Eddie put 4 o'cioctr aanres, nuiu "- "- ..

were very popular last semester.
"

By the way, thanks to Red Tolle a
Bob Minard for the 3 "j ever "Hello" s

at the entrance door of the dan.
Elsctrxcians are good for something --

even with red hair,
Welcome back BabsJ (Ky roommate.)

The words right in his mouth.)
Crews (civilian music student) --

irQuIity excellsrt; quantity insuffi-
cient to include poor civilians."
Dale Conn - "Unusual to most of us,

been quite awhile since we

havo seen any women, especially white
women--an- d with shoes onl"
Ensign "Beak" I'antle (V-- 12 on the cam-puT'T- a'st

yearT on hearing the present
ratio) - "It sounds poor very poor J"

Dick iont-omo- ry - "It's all right if you
eTirIonihe ground floor."

Adam Keineman - "After what I've seen in
tlSouth "Pacific, this is wonderful.'"
Don Litts - "The coeds of Vilianstte are
small In numbee, but are certainly a

most cordial group who boli'jve that
friendliness is not just a handy gadget
to be saved just for those already ac-

quainted with them."
Louie Lathers - "Things are tough all
'over now." (Editor's note "ditto ." )

Willamette Collegian
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Studerts of Wil3.Pir.erte University
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Curtis, i'u.ffy, Grubor ,IIulbert , Kauf.f,:a:

Litts. lias on, Palme.-- , Pyan, Sch.'nrt:.
Sieuan s , Sheppai d , Gabley , Thomas ,YYorrbac!

Wun s c h , Xene de s .
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AUSANNE HALL GETS NEW
RiA AND REC. HALLM

I n 5 Oi! ny. u'i

Plan oc--c

From the rum or cf h11
marks and campr 1lt. ' - : .

being worn around o.j-.-- '

nns it is apo-Ox.- 1" i.e.-r 9 .

mary of the men
to Willamette ar

who car '

pjLT t C.

the ura"c w.-i- e u
officers : i.'8o.i ' r, o
with V 12 reulat:
ever, they had to trure j? x

the various rating bad;. 3

and insignia they wore on
reporting here.

Besides rating badges
many wore spooial
emblems, such as Soabeos
PT boats, minesweepers ,
anphibs, and submarines,
to mention a few.

In order to present to
the student body how these
insignia vary, the colleg-
ian is sponsoring a col-
lection of them under the
direction of Jim Palinr

A number of these rat-
ing badges and other in-
signia have already been
collected and plans ere
under way to put these em-

blems on display. Although
it is not settled, it is
hoped the collection will
be put in the Cavern,

'i'hd iJtoraticn to
'"? cr.Mr.vo this year is

Vie hni rf a cafete-.- -
:r. ere "

"oo. jnant of
7 'jv Ho 11,

i'rJ-rc.ac- to the new
- ; ' c j o r i a , which will o c c -j-

. oy soace directly un--
lr tlio present dining
: "cm c r 3. tlie .first deck
.1 )u"0':;'i . will be by means
: f a ro.iup. or steps on the
:?rt".i title. There will

3 a collapsible door be-?- n

the two rooms to
a hall in which to

old club meetings, class
.j unions, parties or meet- -'

iv s at TMch the members
:'ish to have food served.

In addition to the con-- c
.ruction of the cafeteria

o recreation room will
enlarged to provide ex-.- ..

a space for the women
will take over the

ial'1 when the V-- 12 a unit
Leaves Willamette.

The cafeteria t'.will be
used by those living in
the dormitories and annex,
students living in private
homes, and members of the
faculty. The present din-
ing hall will ' 'he main-
tained for those living in
Lausanne.

Other buildings on the
Willamette campus besides
Lausanne hall will receive

Riggs Conducts
I.Q. Test

Dr. Lawrence ,A.. Riggs,
professor of' Education,
ill conduct a Stanford-Bin- et

test next Thursday
at 1:30 P.M. in room 124,
Collins, The test is part
of the instruction in the
technique of giving such
Vests to children in order
to determine I.Q.

various touch-u- p. jobe.
Work has already bejun on
the gymnasium. Thn window
frames are being painted
and the windows, which are
now covered with paper,
will be frosted to provide
a better appearance and to
reduce glare.

The library, Collins hall
and the music hall will be
given similar improvements
in the near future. Spe-
cial significance attaches
to the painting of the m-
usic hall, since it will be
the last of a two--ye- ar

project to make the build-
ings of Willamette asaxrrly
alike as possible. The in-

firmary will also be re-

decorated,

"FUSSEkS" OUT
NEXT WEEK
To facilitate locating

of the members of the stu-
dent body the Collegian
will print a modified Fus-se- r's

Guide in the next
issue. 'The Fusser's Guide
will be a directory of all
the students and will in-
clude student's home ad-

dress, ..Salem Address ,
telephone number and school
class.

The list will be posted
in Eaton Hall on Tuesday
in order to provide an o-
pportunity for students to
make any correction in
reference to his name, ad-

dress, or class. Since
the list will be mime-
ographed on Wednesday, all
corrections should be made
before Wednesday morning.

Since the Guide will be
on one of the regular pa gee
of the Collegian, stapling
will be done after the
guide is issued.

DEAN ERJCKSON'
BACK MONDAY

Walter Erickson, rofis-tra- r
and dean of freslnu.

is expected back cn tiio
campus Monday after a t'. ..

weeks absence. He haslbxiurj
convalescing from his re-
cent nasal operation,

When the Dean returns ,
he will find that his of-

fice has been enlarged and
redecorated. The wo. 1 1 ,whi ch
ran thru the center of the
office has been removed end
a new tile floor laid.
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S Of NmWALL FIGHTING UN
r'u-- ! te;ople ON

PARADE battlercpro--i?.."e- are
REPRESENTED 7

All the members o,Q t'Ua

student body heve no doubt
heard that a lrrcaoar of the
men in xhe preheat '!'!?
unit on the campus have
been to sea, Morecvr,
every man on the oa:iipu3

has been in the Navy from
six months, to four years,
and fifty-fiv- e percent of
them have had sea duty.

Practically every fight-
ing unit of the Navy has a
representative at Willa-
mette 4 Among the units

Of all the young people
that graoe the campuenone
is better known or more

likod than attractive
Geraldine Nelson.

Gerry, as she is famili-
arly known, has called
--.hi." charming metropolis
home for the past eight

t';cr graduating from
MLh School in 1944,

o entered Willamette the
.loving fall,

to major in a
' ; - carear, Gerry has
ood start with two se- -

rs behind her.
''.i::v ask:d what she re- -

.I'yzrsl tr.osb from last
. ;n, s.ie stated that join--,

.Ifj'i.a Chi seemed most
'

. ortant.

eruissrs, dosxroy art-- ,

roroyi: orjo-.rt'- aivoacfx
car.' dors , nua-iar- iv-io- , :sub"

nbm.evii, P.-'"-, boar,?, de- -s

. r o' e r t eiide rs, i" ibt 0 nd-e- r?,

communications ships,
many types of landing;
craft,- troop tianspotc.
minesweepers patrol cro f c

and repair ships. Besid;;,s

these, there are men he-- o

who were on advance basse
in the Pacific. Cn sue.)

bases wero stationed naval,

aircraft units, comruunica-

td.on v.::iats .. and advanced
supxv.y depots.

I'Vr.re are also men hero
who have served in other
capacities, D,DConn Yra.3

stationed on a remote aux
iliary air station in Nic-
aragua. B. J. Sugaski was

located in Alaska as a
weather observer, and sev-

eral of the men have been
with Armed Guard Units on
merchant ships in various
theatres of operation, A.
W, Nanncmaa and 3, V, Harris
are termer numbers of the
Ssabces, Both were on
Guam,,

RELIGION

ON THE CAMPUS
Inter-Varsi- ty Christian

Fellowship, an iraxorrtc.-- ti

tal non-ae:iom- ina ti oaf 1
5

or -- or. i 7 ax i on,wi 11 hold its
first meeting of the sum-

mer, next Thursday morning
from 11:40 to 12:20. The
meeting will be in the
Little Chapel on fourth
floor, Waller Hall, The
guest speaker will be Dov-er- :.i

Fromke, director of
the "clem Youh and Ser-

vice Men1 s Center,

Ore of the largest at-

tendances in the life of
the Catholic Club was re-

corded Monday night with a

total of 35 present at the
opening meeting of this
semester in Cresto Cot"
tage Father

'

Kodak cv-si-'i

of the St, 'Vincent de Paul
Church, and worker ex thfl
Cheirawa Indian Schorl,
spoke about work with the
Indians. The club's ocur
selor, Father Fritz, of St,
Joseph's, was also present.
The next meeting, scheduled
for July 27th will be in
the form of a social to be
held at the home of !?r-gar- et

Allen, president of
the club.

Willamette Rally

At Youth Inst.t u's
Prof KnifhJ" wa?

snoivr-.- hh, dos'ida.; fa'

Everybody has heard sf
.:: uiiral Halsey, but what

'os the average person
cow about him? We have
a man on the campus who

has served under him. We

all know him as Dale Hun-sake- r,

member of the V--12

unit, but it was pharm-
acist's mate first class
Hv.nsaker to the admiral.

Prior to his applica-
tion to the Navy V--i2 pro-

gram, Hunsaker was at-

tached to Ilalsey' s person-
al staff, and at that time
was stationed somewhere in
the South Facilic.

Dale, a pre-medi-
cal stu-

dent, has been at Willam-
ette for the past throe

and is now well
into his

"

fourth. He cx-,-j- cts

to be transferred at
the end of the present se-ros- ter

as he will probably
z,r. into the NROTC program.

special
3 Ac ih.i.. . ' :

Youth y.ni't.'.-'XC'-j !. s'i. r:
been in a -

3 o.a taa
weok4 'he .'a.'o:

the rally ,. :; i e z 2 '. a:.: ,

who was dva-.i- f. sr&r.n?,.' Ij."--

seme cite-- aA;:o :. '' r.,-- ' '

fo.- - I-- J r't x.i parrs X'1"-""1"- -

K nr. scoafe .'one r 3

students interested
in W. U,
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(:1V F.N WILLAMETTE
A .colMao'cioi1 of relics

fi'o-.- tbe ?5':'Kc of the
la r'i- .. B , irs-- 'us
beer, preoeut-s- to .;!? uij-7- "!

u'c-- .:';;, Included ir. the
;r ilcutior. 3i-e v.if.;iy "o

.v r.Iiigs of 'cho late Dr.
.

--.ia.V:, Dr, Morse's fa- -'
in-la- w, who was the

' i v.-.- graduate of the Wil-:.:'::io- tte

Medical School,
.; of these will he pla- -

in the Northwest Hist-- 1

'.Roem,
r?r, Morse was interested

and his col-rr.i- or.

zf Indian handwork
iludes several baskets,

and some fine spec --

ens of beadwcrk. The
will be disp3.ayed

the rcoms now occupied
y tne engineering; drawing
spai tmcnt when they again

heooir.e available for a mu-- -
--

'JT

FUND NEARLY ilAISt

r.t. ib 06 3'!; and gayest
with tfl'.o tfeek'' bei;:;; :i'rr

served wove; and spirit,
The high point of the

program was the picnic
hold at Olinger on Satur-
day, "Pop" Crry and his
crew provided the rea 1

picnic atmosphere by serv-
ing hot dogs .potato chips,
pickles, milk, and water-
melon.

Because of the continual
changing of players, no
" Champ ionship" teamn w: r.-- s

selected, so' the iae cream
prizes were hand.d orb
while they lasted,

Evry ne who v;a.r, not
acquainted became so
when c.ott. av.d cals entered
into the; fun i--. viha- f. r.y.

of voir.ov'al'.'., swirnriing
T' rO;

' '
r. v q n r s

l, r ;.u.n yT--

da1 ing .
Ih-x- everir '5'"he

at the Gym. air. f.'JO .t
out quite an att'.rt'.a r? .

and the ,ray spirit of
crowd, the soft iirhts.
contests in Jitterhuyr,
and Foxtrot, all combine
to make an evening tno.i
will not be forgotten soti
although, we hope, it.'wix1
be scon surpassed,

In the contests that Wi.

mentioned a few lines bao?

the varel (not to mention
the morey) went to Ji:v
I'll ir.e and Helen Craven, ancj

fioh ai.,cn and Pecjg
Jvlm-itJ- r

As advertasedjthere were
viler.ty of ci.rlj at the get
1'Ogeo her .even cXOUgh to be
t'.b.ie rro;r. d.e a warm

yelLc-otr- and a show 10 f the
Fi'i.. ai'.etto spirit to the
soldiers who unexpectedly
appeared..

The decoration conmittoe
deserves a .i.ot of 0 " ;i ' "
for the i c efforts, whier.

re well done and he'prcl
to ir.a:e '.ha dance the1 b)i
"U icosT it vtiSj, Tho"'

dorovTO vr.eciai credit fr

rl!.D
ovenvss w.ill be the per-rvxT- rrt

?tu?'ds, The pirns
r.a-s- leci.: era for

the tie Id tiiO"; the dress-- i
iC .' o .; ..rd (..- -. j - h

ATHLETIC E

The firi S0Q0 fund to be
raised by the Uni-versit-

for the. site of the nr.w

athletic field lacks ont
5,6000 to jiialre it oonpie-'-.- e

This additional arouirt ;.p

to be raiswd Ly
cvb week.
This tract 0? land wilj

"v used entirelv for atV-'.'cicS-

"he first struct'
are to be erected upon the

- ;; are ;o 00

the f; it svar.d
r O jr.

"fl n,l !v; 3 .. ard
tlie 'j u hi 0 of tho sail-i- t

t i'
A '. 0 ana a ro.tl. Pnam haw hc-x- t. ?r '

ir the .i.lloitir'i,.' cf f-- f

.;r ohi puTot j

r, ;;- - l.'d.cj a ("0 "
;he c .

rr..:"
rJf j.r--

"!.'t. ,t v I' : ''A iJ. f'1 Ml1

.. y r ' --,n v or.'- -

7'r V . JM ' v, ,t-, t ! -- ST.'" v



TF aCHES

After starting out rath-- .r

shakily in their second
nue of the season, on Tu- -
;:day evening, a determin- -i

faculty team battled
-- 1 through five rugged
rames of Softball only to

come out on the tail end
of a 13-- 5 score,

B- -l teed off early in
the first inning to score
five of their thirteen, but
not unlucky runs, and an-

other three in the seocnu;
Here the faculty tightened
thoir belts and allowed
only scattered hits throu-
ghout the remaining three
frames. They went to work
with the bat in the third
and fourth innings to ham-

mer out their five runs.
Their bats failed to do

them justice in the fifth
and thy game ended 13-- 5,

Faculty Wins
Thursday afternoon, in

the lest game of the week,
the Profs, of Willamette
climbed one place out of
the Softball league cellar
by handing A- -2 a 7 to 6

licking. On the moung for
the teaching ten was Prof,
Tschucy end for Bar-

ney tsllsrs. Both mound-m- en

worked well, and only
spotty fielding allowed as
many runs as were chalked
up

A-- 2 smarted the first
framo wit ft four runs as
their f linger, Cellars ,
bangad oub a four sack;r,
This lead was not over-
taken until the third in-

ning, when th? ohalk-wieldo- rs

collected a faur
bag fwet of ttnir own,
After talking the load the
faculty coast-a- into the
last half of xhe fifth on
the one run margin,

The game was punctuated
with errors and rough
fielding. This game shaped
the league standing with
only teams tied, A--l

an-- 1 R- -l are vying for sec-
ond place.

GYM NOTES
The list of casualties

credited to the? tramp cl 'In
is beginning to lock as if
collage physical training
is almost as s" renuour.. as
fighting the war,, Soae of
the mare r.'inor ics
include): e??.5 c , ap
rained arii-.l- o 3 , arms, backs
and fmg e: e .

In you arc in d'-u-

as t-- what tha t lin
is, jurt wend your way to-

ward the gym, c.rd h.va a
lock at the murderous con-

traption for yourself

1 nV 'ir A r
A- -1 L'OWlO

A hard hi. ing A-- l i- jr.
all cr-vv- , ia.rrled

- ton M.,nd?y aft
noon, br the marj:ai r
14 to 4. Behind the titeaa
hurling of Bill 17

the A- -l sackmen were la'
tie pushed, but sha
sharp fielding ability t

several times, !'0zy" Ca.-vin- ,

A- -2 twirler saw lea'
off man Jim Sheehy tee o:
with a booming four sack'
er. From there on it we

no ball game. Three mu
later, rampant "Red" Toll ;

slammed a three notch. i

bringing two, Left fieldo
Riohte'r. .jumped into tb
glory column with a foi
sacker bringing one in.
pay dirt, beside himself..

Big "Andy" Anderso'i re
lieved Calvin on the hi.'
in the second frama ar
had little luch. Ha gv.;
up a four bagger and oj...

g6"oi--- three before fiai
ally retiring the side.,

Little Barney Seller!
was the A- -2 glory gob, a-'-

he beat a bunt to fir;rc
and then swiped the ?;--

and 3rd sacks A sizslii;
single brought SolLc.-f-.
and cher f la thy A- -l fie la-in-

cloaed the inrrjr.g- -

Tha fouith inning sc
Sellers go to tha

A-- D Performing .

ly ac well en the Ml.- a
ut the the lit'c.--
Arkansan caused two jt' the
A- -l sluggers to pop out .
I hen tvro errors in the .i 2

infield brought another
run for rhe raging A--l ag"
gregaticr'

Tne end of the game aoa,
A-- 1 go in g int o ne ;ct c ' :

play wihh three g.i.aos xir.
er their belt and a s.a.
with B- -2 slated for Mou-..e.,--

League Standings

Team won lost pet,
B- -2 2 0 1000
B- -l 2 1 667
;1 2 1 667
"S 1 2 333

.- -2 0 3 000

Softball will hold the
orts spotlight until the

'Sth of August j when the
urrent intramural tourna-a- nt

will come to a close,
The championship will be

decided in a three game
-- eries, played between the
two leading teams. One of
the teams must win two of
these games in order to be
crowned "Ivings of, Swat".

The prize f.or the champs
is still undecided, but
it is rumored that they
will be treated to an ice
cream feed at the expence
of the student body.



--2 SLUGS WAY
Arita Xencdes, .r7.:

Schwartz, Helen Crav
Delores Nichols, Patrijj

f r.it 3 Tl Tl.wansiiexa, ana r.oopiu;
Goodman, Melda Colem.' X:

Beth Sherman, Peggy Wrv
ert, Janice Pattersci
Virginia Case, and Robert
Joan Yocom.

Mixed Softball
Planned

Not to he outshone in
pep and vitality are the
girls on the campus, who

with hat in hand, are
sallying forth to play
hall with the sailors in a
mixed tournament which is
to he held at the close of
the present intramural
competition.

Girls playing on the
teams are; Phyllis Ryan,
Joy Siemens, Von Kauffman,

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

July 23 A--X vs
July 24 A--2 vs B--I

July 25 F.S vs B- -n

July 26 A--l vs A--.'5

HOLESPORT

saving hmer against t
teaching ten last week, f
don't like to promote jer
lousy "but A--l can boast
hurling staff. Not one bv
two wingmen, going by t
names of Flowers and Warf

ell.
In the big game of f-

"O LEACUE LEAD
Coming out on the heavy-en-

of a 16- -6 slugfest, B- -2

clinched their hold on
the lead spot of the in-

tramural suftball tonrno-me- nt,

Wednesday evening,
by defeating Bl, the only
other hereto unbeaten team

The merry-go-rou-nd got
underway when B--2, first
at hat, pushed seven tal-
lies across the plate he-fo- re

the "bewildered B--l

team could accumulate the
necessary three outs to
retire the rampant B--2's,

The victors added two
more runs to their col-
lection in the second in-

ning hut failed to con-

nect with Gene Strief's
fast hall in the third or
fourth-- The Fifth saw
them again run wild as
they" club "bed in their re-
maining seven runs.

B--l started a rally
in its half of the fifth
"but pitcher Jim Cline
came through with his
smoke-ha- ll, and the game
ended with only three ad-

ditions "being made to the
score sheet for B- -l.

The game was enlivenei
"by three circuit clouts,
one each for B--2's Bert
Bartholomew and Dick Far-
row. B-- l's four "bagger
was credited t Johnny
Watchie.

Tourney Slated
Athletic director Sparks

has announced plans for a
tennis and pingpong tour-
nament to commence as soon
as the contestants declare
themselves "by .signing up
either in the gym or Lau-
sanne Hall,

Watch your sport page or
the "bulletin hoard for the
name of your opponent.

Let's go. Play tennis.

noon, B--2 "br.ngod out a 1

ta 6 victory over n. h,?r
leSS J3--X OULIlt. Kjramrr

lllrc. tVlfi CHnPTTlpn tllT' ra

' By Bush

If any of you campus
comhing cuties run across
Rulo Minard eauntering
with eyes to the gronnd
don't fret. If you have a
stupendous torso and he
"brightens suddenly "break

it to him easy, (you don't
pitch and "besides you are
not in platoon A--2.) What
the glum pilot of the cel-
lar hound A--2 club wants
is a flinger, and little
wonder, After last week's
shellacking at the hands
of B--2 they "bounced hack
like a sack of feathers,
Monday saw three of their
twirlers hand out 14 runs
to their A--l decVmates.
So if anyone knows an idle
fUpper turn him in.

We are eyeing that A--l

aggragation from old La-
usanne's second deck. These
diamond loving lugs are
structly on the make. They
like to mull over first
sacker "Red" Tolle, ho

continues to "blast a trail
of "broken hear ts among the
swahhy flingeis His two
triples on Monday against
A--2 makes a nice fat aver-
age when added to his game

out today are definitely
sports writer's headacr
These swahhy slugg-- y

knocked pre-ga- me dope i'
the proverbial "cock
hat."

We will now follow
beaten path of our '

cestors the one to -

scurity-an- d stick our
out. Here it is for y
inspection. After evei
thing shakes down in abor

hard to keen A 1 In fl
n i n n m n t n i

with the Faculty and A

fighting hard for the ci-'-

lar post.
However, we're not ni.k'.i-an-

bets, we could be wron
you know.
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WOMAN SHORTAGE AT WILLAMETTE-NECCEJSITA- TES

CLAS5IFICATIOM
Herewith are published Draft Classification

the results of an exhaust-- Compiled "by Board No, 9013
ive perid -- ."of research Virginia Barter 4--F

the vital statistics that Ilona Batson.. 1-- A

the Navy men f the campus Virginia Case. 4-- F

deem essential, The editor-- Melda Coleman ....4-- F

ial staff has spared no Helen Craven 1--A

pains in the compilationof Iora June Curtis. .....
this information on 'the Margaret Geisler ..4-- F

WQIEN of the campu3, Barbara Goodman 4--F

Key to the classificat - Faith Idso 4--F

ions is given: Vicky Jones. 4- -F

Von Kauffman 4--F

Dorothy Kenney 4- -F

RCOcd Hour Carol Leslie
A- - ... Pat Mansfield 4--F

Planned Torr Wed. Isabel Mason 4--F

Since the term "Record Delores Nichols 4- -F

Hour" sometimes scares a Jan Patterson. ........ ,2-- B

few people into thinking Betty Randall...., 2- -B

"I couldn't possibly spnad Joy Randall .1--A

an hour listening to bor-- Edna Roop . ....l'-- A

ing classical music", one Phyllis Ryan,, , ,4--F

has been started that will Geraldine Schmoker 4--F

cater to all tastes, Arlene Schwartz, ...... .4-- F
This Wednesday, from 1945 Diana Sheppard. . ,

to 2055, an experimental Beth Sherman...... 4- -F

record hour will be held, Joy Siemens.... 4--F

It will consist of any of Paula Smith. 2-- B

your favorite popular re- - Barbara Traeger, ...... .4-- F
cords that you are willing Tegqe Weinert. .4-- F
to share with others and Gloria Wunsch 4--F
any classical or "pop" Arita Xenedes...., 4--F
platters that you happen to Roberta Jean Yocom. , . . ,2-- B

choose from the collection Zella Zink ...,4--F
of over 600 at the Music
Building. Records will be - Married, in service,
played by an expert on one 1--A - Engaged, about to be
of the best machines in drafted,
the country, so dr.n't 2-- B - Going steady, but
worry about records get-- subject to call,
ting "fuzzy". 4--F - Eligible bachelor

The Record Hour will girls (Wolfess lc)
take place in the Record
Library (first. door on the GSiStJSchudy Fishing
right in the conservatory) Taking advantage of the
which has sufficient seat-- good fishing weather. Dr.
ing capacity for. all those and Mrs, Robert Tschudy
who want to attend. Th e and Dean and Mrs. Geist
activity should prove to are spending the weekend
be an entertaining addit- - on the Metolius River. The
ion to campus life. Anyone couples plan to do some

interested in the " Hour" trout fishing beyond Mount
should see Ossie Calvin, Hood if time permits.

NEW LIBRARY

STAFF ANNOUNO.
It was learned todi

that Mr, Robinson Spencei
librarian for nearly thir-
teen years, was leavii
next Wednesday for Collfy
of the Pacific, where
will work in the capacit
of cataloguer. The geni
Mr, Spencer is pree-c- t

unofficially engaged
"breaking in" his etjooop-or-

Dan Graves,
Dan, an ex-Na- vy man, re

ceived his A.B, in liber
sciences last June at t
University of Denver,
has been employed in t
capacity of Acsistant Li
rarian since last October
and is now alphabetical
rearranging the collectic
of magazines back as fax
as 1S35, a great help ti
students searching for re-

ference material.
Miss .Faith Tuttlo, for-

mer librarian of Southwe-
stern College in Winfield
Kansas, is Assistant Li
brarian here for the 6ur
mer term, and is now i
charge of cataloguing ai
circulation.

Also employed current"
at the library are Jcc
ette Graber, Von Kauffma
Jan Patterson and Joy Si
mans .

For those who missed t
library orientation 3

ture, the new librari
stated that library hou
are 7:45 A.M. 5$ 15 P,
and 7:00 P. II, 9 1 00 P,
Monday through Thursdcj
7:45 A, M, 500 P, M,
Friday; 7:45 A, M, to no
on Saturday.

Among i tho fac i 1 i t i c

available arosimo typewr:
terevlocatod in tho typ...
trriter room


